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Catal. by Spence Bate, except that to the generic account is added the fact that the upper
antenna) are without accessory flagellum, and from the specific account is omitted the
statement that the pera)opods are subequal.

In the fourth subfam. Phoxina), Sp. B., is given "Pho.rus erythroplit/ialmus Catta. A. Ph.
Holböllii difl'ert oculo perfecto in utroquc latere. (Descriptio plenior nonclum exstat.)
Habit,: Marseifle, Montredon (Catta)"; to Pontuerates, Boeck, is attached the synonym
"Kroycria Sp. B.," which should be Kruyera. Acantiwnotus, Owen, is retained in

preference to Epimeria, Costa, 'which, however, rightly supersides Aeanlhonofus, preoccupied
long before Owen used it. Here also Carus places

" Lilijeboryla Sp. B." and Guerinia, Hope.
In the fifth subfam. Gammarina) (Dana), Cis., the habitat. of "Ma'ra Blanchardi Sp. B.," is

given as "Cape S. Viti, Sicilia (Milne.Edwards)," but the Brit. Mus. Catal., p. 190, gives
for this species "Hab. Cape of Santo Viti, Sicily (31. E, mile Blaneliard)," and ascribes to
M. Blanchard "the description as well as the figure." To Aia'ra erythrophthalma, 1-leller,
"Eur,#,stlieus ertlirop1t1halmus Sp. 13." is assigned as a synonym, although the latter

species has the telson tubular, while Holler's species has "telson in partes dens trial)gulares,
invicem imbricatas divisum." Ueradoens, A. Costa, is given as a synonym for Mel/ta,
Leach, as well as for Ma'ra, Leach, Ccradoeus mliestiipes, A. Costa, being assigned under
the latter as a synonym to Ma'ra orehesilipes, huller. Mel/ta o.ryura, Catta, is thus
described :-" Stipitis antennarum I. articulus 1. in cxtren)itate p' forti armatus




seginenta caudalia luargine postoro-rnferioro f'ortiter denticulato; stii caudales posteriores
graciles breves. Habit.: Marseille, Ratonncau, 10-13 org. prof. (Catta)." To rrofonwd'ia,

Kr., the synonyms
"
Leploehirus Zadd., Pt/loch irus Stimp.," are assigmied. Zadihich's

genus Leptoelicirus has, however, been shown by Boeck to be distinct from Protuniedela.
Some rearrangement therefore is necessary of the species assigned to this genus, viz. 1.
Protoniedeia hirsufimana, Sp. B. 9 . "Habit.: Marsdiic (var. nassilieiisi) Catta," which
should be Leptoeheirus Iiirsutinianus; " 2. Pr. pilosa Sp. B. (Lptorhiru.s' pilo,oIs Zadd.),"
which should be Leptocheirus pilosus, Zaddach; "3. Pr. yalta/a Or. 9 ," "4. P, faseia/a
A. Costa." The name Protomedeia fasciala, was used by Kröyer for the briefly
described type species of his genus. Stimpson's genus is not Ptiloehirus, but
P/i/arkerW4.

In the sixth subfam. Lysianassina), Dana, for the eighth species, Lysianassa cilia/a, Grube,
the synonym "7 L. Audoniniana Sp. B." is suggested, but whereas in Lysianassa
audouiniana, "the central tail-piece is simple, squamiform, concave above, and rounded at
the apex," which agrees with the definition of Lysianassa here given (k/son snnple.r
Bquarfliforflle), Ly8iana88a cilia/a, Grube, on the coutmary, has the tclson "usque ultra
medium fissum." Egidia, A. Costa, has been identified by Boeck with Uro/hoi, Dana,
1852. Ichnopus calccolatw, Huller, 1867, is identified by Boeck with his own Ichnopus
sjliflic0I'71i5, 1860. " callisonia Bart/ieiemyi Hope," entered as "non descripta," has been
both described and figured. See Note on Costa, 1853.

In the third tribe Hyperina, M.-Edw., in the first fain. Vibiliida) (Dana) Cis., to " V/bi/ia
Jeangerardi Limo., are suggested as synonyms, "7 V. specwsa A. Costa, 7 V. m&i/errafl('a
CIa." In the second

substituted
Hyperida) (M.-Edw.), Sp. B., for Le8iriyonus medilerraneus, A.

Costa, is substituted Hyperia medi/erranea, V. Crs. In the fourth fain. Platyscelidre,
Cia., and its first subfam. Typhida), Cia., the name Eutyphis, Cia., is adopted with the
synonymy "Typ/is Itisso, Thyropus Dana c3, Dithyrus Dana et PlatYseellis Sp. B. ?,11 of
which, however, 1)1/hyrus, Dana, has the claim of priority over Eutyphis. In the third
subfam. Lyca)idIe, Cis., to Lyca'a robu8ta, CIa., a synonym is suggested in "7 L. pnle.r,
Marion. In the fourth subfam. Oxyccphalid, Cis., Oxycelihalus, M.-Edw., has the
synonymy "Natalius A. Costa, 9 Or'nhtlwrlLarnphus Do Nat.," and the species O.rycephafus
8imilis, Claus, is accompanied by the synonym, "P Natalin8 candjdi&,irnu8 A. Costa." In
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